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" received

date enlered

1. Name
histori-c Putnamvi'l 1e Presbyter. j an chu"rchlputnamvi I I e l',lethodi st chur.ch

andiorcommbn Putnamville United Methodist Church

2. Location
street & number State Road 243 N/A not for publication

city, town Putnamville VA vicinity of

Indiana 018 county Putnam IJJ

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership
-o- district v public

^ buildiig(s) ^ private

- 
slructure 

- 
boih

Status
X occupied
_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum
_ park

- 
private residence

X religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

-'ff,nn considered

4. Owner of Property
name Putnanivi I I e Uni ted l,lethodi st Church

street & number State Road 243

city, town Putnamvi I I e I{/A vicinity ol Indiana 461 70

5. Location of L Description
courlhouse, registry ot deeds, etc. Off ij:e Of Recorder _
street & number Putnam COunty COurthOuse

clty, town Greencastl e

6. Representation in Existin Surve
ndiana Historic

mte Structures Invento

April, 1982

has thislrroperty been determined eilglble? _ yes X * no

- 
federal L- ctate =- county 

- 
tocel

&porltory l,o: **wcy rccords Ineliana Department of Natural Resources

cfty, town Indi anapol i s 36q" Indiana

p



7. Desertption
Condilion

- excellent
L gooo
- .-- fair

Gheck one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Check one
:. . original site
.-.--- moved date

Describe the present and original (il known| physical appearance
The Putnamville Methodist Church'is one of the oldest churches in this area and one of
the few from the early J9th century constructed of brick. This buildtng, an example of
Greek Revjval architecture, is on its orig'ina1 site, and features many of the original
components such as its exterior brick masonry, hardwood floors, unr'que center support
post, and orig'ina1 bel I .

The dimensjons of the initial rectangular portion of the church are 45'x 60'with tlo
add'itjons, one an 8' x I' vestibule added in 1953, and the other a 55' x 25' section for
educational rooms added in .l96].

The roof is a lo$/-pitched gab'le with asphalt sh'ing1es. 0n the roof, directly above the main
doors, is a white clapboard bell house. The main double doors are located in the center of
the north gable end, while another set of doub'le doors also fages north from the west ex-
tension of :he educational rooms.

The exterjor wall materiai is red brick obta'ined from the former Putnarnville k'iln. A variety
of masonry patterns can be seen in these exterior walls. The north end and the west side
(the street sides) of the original part of the bu'ilding are a Flemish bond, while the east
sjde js common bond, and both addjtions are stretcher bond. This incons't'stency is also
seen in the types of window heads, kith the north and west window heads being a f'lat arch
with keystone, the east window heads a flat radiating voussior, and the vestibule window
heads a vertical joint
The windows themselves remain consistent. The l2 memorfal windows in the sanctuary, each
wjth the name of a found'ing church member paintei above the 91ass, are double-hung sash with
six panes in both the upper and lower sash. The bottom set of panes are stained glass wjth
many of the original panes still intact. The wjndows in the additjons are six-paned fixed
sash wi ndovrs

The majn wooden, six-pane'l double doors lead into a tiled vestibule. From thjs small hall,
the sanctuary is entered through glass double doors which replaced the initia'l wooden doons.
HoWever, the white door frame and wooden arch above it are orig'ina'l and bear the inscription,
"M.E. Church", on the north side of the arch and, "In Memory of His Saints" on the,south side

This one story church has a sanctuary ceil ing of '14'. in the center of this room 'is an 8"
square support post that adds a bit of character to the church, since posts such as this are
seldom seen nowadays. The sanctuary has three rows of pews; six pews to a row. The floor
beneath the seats'is the original hardwood floor, wh'ile the two 3'ais'leways and the 20'x 45
front area of the sanctuary have been carpeted in a red indoor/outdoor carpet. In this front
area of the chr.ch are'located three pews for the cho'ir, the organ, and a l5' x 24' raised
platform which supports the original pu'lpit. The pulpit and the two cha'irs on ejther side
have all been refjnished and upholstered in red velvet. The platform, with a carved wood
rail a'long its edges, was constructed at the same tjme as the church, the only-change
being the addition of the carpeting.
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The entire wall behind-the pulpit and the 3' base of the other wa'lls have been covr eoin a pecan paneiing. The rbmaining poriion, oi"the wails are papered.

The back door, wh'ich, jn jt'ia1ly 1ed outside, now goes to the back, l96l , portion of thechurch that houses the educational toort-una ir'r.-"rellowship-Huir,'. This door opensinto a hall that leads to the four educat'ional.oo*s and two restrooms on the east end.These rooms are tiled and painted and hive-iiu. windows. in. west end of the hall leadsto the other exterior double doors and to the iFell;;;hip Hairll-on the lower level. Inthe basement there is a kitchen and a aining-area carpetbd in a ye11ow carpet similar i-type to that used in the sanctuary and panei.J in the same pecan paneling. Here thereare seven fixed sash windows.

Item number Ilage



nificance8.

Period

- 
pref" istoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
__ 1700-1799
x 1800-1899

__ 1900-
_ commerce

- 
communications

_-_ law
.- literature

_ _ military
.,-- music

- 
philosophy

- science
-- sculplure

- sociall
humanitarian
theater- X exploration settlement

industry

- 
invenlion

Areas of Signilicance-Check and justify below
archeology-prehistoric _cornmunityplanning

_ archeology-historic conservation

- 
agricullure .,_ economics

- 
architecture _,_ education

_art __engineering

landscape architecture religion

- 
politics,government __transportation

_* other (specify)

Specific dates I 834 BuilderrArchilect UnknOWn

Statement of Si gnilicance firr*,feqsrl
The Putnamv'i'lle Methodjst Church is perhaps the most s'ignificant public build.ing remajning
in the small town of Putnamville from its early period.-The church was a ve!^y important
factor in the settling of this area, and has continued its'influence to the present day.
The Presbyterian congregation in Putnamville was organized and founded by Isaac Reed on
November 7, .|830. 

Reed, |!ljssionary who helped bring Presbyterianism to jndiana and .tnerfront'ier states, resided for some time with his famiiy in Futnamv'il'le and minrjitered toboth the Putnamvill e and Greencast'le Presbyterian chuiches. His pub'lication;,-The ChristianTrave]erandTheYouth'sWorks,discusshl.sded.icationtothiSareaoftheiiuT..
The.Presbyterians buitt this brick building in 'lg34. After its completion, the church wasdedicated by the renowned Presbyterjan minister, Henry 1,lard Beechei", bnotf'ei Jf-rfarriet
Beecher Stowe. The congregati.on remained in thi. !yilding until th; presbyterjan ideo'log-icai split between the old and the new schools jn .l849.- tfre nuilding wai tn.n iransferredto the old school faction until 186l r.'hen it was sold to the Methodiits.
During the church's fjrst years, PutnamviJle was a growing community due to its locatjon onthe National Road. It was u ygry self-sufficient town wilh a doctoi, a school, mi1ls,stores, inns, and quarries. The bricks and limestone foundation of ihe church'came fromthe Putnamville ki'ln and l'imestone quarries. The community even competed wjth Greencas;ef91 the county seat and-Asbury University (presently DePauw UniversiiV). Ho".u.r, the towndid not obtajn either of these advantages and after the fjre of'lB7B in its'Urrin.tt djstrict
Putnamv i 1 

'l e began to dec I i ne .

Accordjng to a survey that was recent'ly completed for Putnam County, only a handful ofbuildings rema'in in Putnamville from lB40 or befcre. This church wis tn! onty UriiOingjn the town rated as Outstandjng, suggesting its importance to the presenr community.
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f. ilajor Bibliographical References.
Atlas of Putnam County, flgtilg f!fg. Chicago: J. H. Beers & Company, 1879.

"Bishop Raines |.lill Speak at Putnamville. " Greencagtle Banner, 0ctober 2, '|961.
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Verbal boundary description and iustilication
All of lot 32 and the west half of lot 3l in the 0rr'ginal Town of Putnamville.

List all stales and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Erin Mahoney

organization Putnamville United Methodist Church l,larch, I 983

street&number R. 2, Box 764 terephone 317 / 653-5247

city or lown Greencastl e Ind i ana 461 35

tional Park

-u{ t.

lue Indiana State Historic Preservat'i

For NPS use only
I hereby cortlfy thot thlc propeny ls lncluded ln the Nstloral Regieter

12. State Historis Presarvation Officer Gertification
The evalualed significance ot this property within the state is:

-- 
nalional 

--- 
state X - lacal

665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in lhqNational Flegister and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by

State Historic Preservation Otlicer signature

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
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date 1 -24-84

lGeper of the NationalRegister

Attast:
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